
THE PARENTS AND FAMILY
HIVE UPDATE

Parents and Family Programs is gett ing a new name
and more responsibi l i ty as of July 1,  2022. We are
becoming Parent,  Family and New Student
Connections.  We wil l  st i l l  host Parents and Family
Weekend coming up the weekend of September 16-
18,  2022,  st i l l  communicate with you through our
monthly newsletter,  The Hive,  and st i l l  partner with
you to provide resources,  information,  and t ips to
help make your student a thriving and successful
Hornet.   We wil l  be expanding our services and
programming. 
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Parent,  Family and New Student Connections wil l
now be responsible for on-boarding al l  new students
and parents during Hornet Days,  our August welcome
to campus days.  Hornet Days for 2022 wil l  take place
August 19-21,  2022. Al l  new residential  students wi l l
move-in on Thursday,  August 18 unless your student
is confirmed to part ic ipate in one of our early arrival
programs such as Summer Transit ion Program,
Westover Honors Retreat,  Music Camp or is  an
athlete and has been instructed by their  coach to
arrive before the August 18 move-in date.  Hornet
Days has a schedule of act ivit ies for al l  new students
-  f irst  years,  transfer,  adult  learners,  international
students -  and their  famil ies.  

More information wil l  be sent via email  to you as the
schedule is  sol idif ied.  Key components are the
welcome that begins at 3 p.m. on Friday,  August 19
and Convocation that takes place on Sunday,  August
21 at 9 a.m. fol lowed by Brunch in The Del l .  Go
ahead and mark your calendars i f  you are the
parent/family of a new student!  We wil l  also be
forming a Parents Advisory Committee to help us
determine the needs of our parents,  famil ies,  and
students.  More information is  forthcoming on al l  new
init iat ives.  Updates wil l  be posted to our website and
Facebook pages.  Questions can be addressed to
parents@lynchburg.edu. 
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UNIVERSITY
OF LYNCHBURG

Health Services
on campus will  be

open Monday
through Friday,
8:30 AM-4:30 PM

during the
summer. 

 
Students can call
434-544-8357 to

schedule an
appointment.

 
 

mailto:parents@lynchburg.edu
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ADRIEANNA VEST, EDITOR OF PARENTS AND
FAMILY PROGRAMS

Join or start a club
The University of  Lynchburg has a variety of student-
ran organizations.  Ranging from the Hispanic Student
Society to the Equestrian Club.
Join the school newspaper
One of the most valuable ski l ls  you' l l  gain in col lege
is writ ing.  Have your student sharpen their  writ ing
ski l ls  by joining the Critograph.
Become a student leader
Is  your student interested in mentoring and
educating f irst  year students? Have them sign up to
be a Summer Transit ion Program leader today!
Get involved in intramurals sports
Does your student enjoy playing basketbal l ,  soccer,
or even vol leybal l?  
Join a sorority or fraternity
Joining a sorority or fraternity can provide students
with immediate access to some of the busiest and
most inf luential  social  networks on campus.
Community service and volunteering
Encourage your student to consider looking for
campus-based volunteer organizations that can help
give back to their  campus community alongside your
peers.
Get a job on campus
Check out the University 's  wide variety of student
employment.
Study abroad
The University of  Lynchburg offers study abroad tr ips
every year.  Have your student inquire about travel ing
to India or South Africa next year.

10 Ways Your Student Can Be
Involved This Year

https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/clubs-and-organizations/
https://thecritograph.com/
https://forms.gle/TuQ7Z3cTmB58BAJPA
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/sports-and-fitness/intramural-sports/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/fraternities-sororities/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/center-for-community-engagement/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/about/human-resources/student-jobs/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/academics/center-for-global-education/study-abroad/
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SAVANNAH COOK, DIRECTOR OF GRADUATE
PROGRAMS

Dear Parents and Famil ies,
 
At the University of  Lynchburg we never stop
learning and neither should our students.  I f  students
are ready to take their  careers or education to the
next level ,  our graduate programs wil l  help them
achieve that goal .  The University of  Lynchburg offers
16 graduate degree programs – 13 master ’s  and three
doctorates – along with more than 10 cert if icate
programs. Eight of our degrees are offered onl ine,  so
students can advance their  education and careers
from anywhere.  On campus or onl ine,  students wi l l
benefit  from chal lenging coursework,  c lose
relat ionships with faculty and having the mentors
and academic support needed. Everything we do is
about helping students real ize their  potential  and
achieve their  goals.
 
Students can engage with graduate studies at any
point during their  undergraduate journey by
partic ipating in the Graduate Pathways program. This
program al lows for undergraduate students to gain
access to graduate events,  direct contact with
program directors,  customized academic advising
and admissions support throughout.  Students can
get started on their pathway to graduate school
by emailing gradstudies@lynchburg.edu!

 

Graduate Programs at Lynchburg

mailto:gradstudies@lynchburg.edu
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UNIVERSITY OF LYNCHBURG

Academic Calendar

Undergraduate Course Catalog

Career and Professionalism Center

Internships

Financial Aid

Make a Payment

Payment Plans for Undergraduate Students

The Lynchburg Fund

Campus Safety

Campus Store

Counseling Center

Health Center

Housing for Undergraduate Housing

Meal Plans

Order a Care Package for a Student

This Is Lynchburg

Travel and Maps

Hornet Families Facebook Group

College Ready 2022: Expert Advice for Parents

to Simplify the College Transition

Academics

Career Guidance

Financial Matters

Giving to University of Lynchburg

Living on Campus

Lynchburg

Stay in Touch

Book for First Year Parents

Resources for First Year Parents

https://www.lynchburg.edu/academics/registrar/academic-calendar/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/academics/courses/catalog/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/academics/career-professionalism-center/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/academics/career-professionalism-center/internships/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/undergraduate-admission/financial-aid/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/about/business-and-finance/making-payments/online-payments/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/about/business-and-finance/making-payments/payment-options-for-full-time-students/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/alumni-friends/giving/lynchburg-fund/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/campus-safety-and-security/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/campus-store/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/health-and-counseling/counseling-center/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/health-and-counseling/health-center/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/health-and-counseling/health-center/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/housing/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/dining-services/meal-plans/
https://www.ocm.com/lbc/carepackages
https://www.lynchburgvirginia.org/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/visit/travel-and-maps/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Lynchburgfamilies/
https://www.collegeready.guide/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/clubs-and-organizations/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/clubs-and-organizations/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/clubs-and-organizations/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/clubs-and-organizations/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/clubs-and-organizations/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/clubs-and-organizations/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/clubs-and-organizations/


https://www.lynchburg.edu/alumni-friends/parents-and-family/

Join Our Community!
Connect with us on social

media where you can
interact with other

parents and families as
well as interact with our

office for questions,
information, or resources!

@ulparentsandfamilyprograms@ulparentsfamily @ulparents_and_family_programs_

Parents and Family Newsletter Editor: Adrieanna Vest-Turner

https://twitter.com/ulparentsfamily
https://www.instagram.com/ulparents_and_family_programs_/
https://www.facebook.com/ulparentsandfamilyprograms/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/alumni-friends/parents-and-family/
https://www.facebook.com/ulparentsandfamilyprograms/
https://twitter.com/ulparentsfamily
https://www.instagram.com/ulparents_and_family_programs_/

